
Bank of ReidsviMe 
REIDSVILLE, N. C. . 

ORGANIZED 1882 

Often it is the way things are 
said or done—friendly or coldly 
formal—that makes the differ 

ence in banks. 

And we feef that the fittle, help- 
ful "extra* things which we try 
to do for our friends a;c the 

real big reasons for our suc- 

cess.. 

The strong position which this 
bank occupies today is the direct 
result of this careful, painstak- 
ing service to our depositors. 

Dr. J. W. McDehee, Vice-President; J. F. Watiington, President; 

W. A. Trotter, Cashier. 

OUR NEW LOCATION 

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING 

Books—Stationery—Greeting Cards 

GAMMON BOOK & STAHONERY CO. 
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING. 

DANVILLE. VIRGINIA 

"It Meases Us To Please You" 

"Your Home ShouM 

Come First" 
A woman spends the greater part of her fife in the home. 

She should have the conveniences and comforts of the best 

heating and cook stoves. 

We sell the famous "MAJESTIC" RANGES, ENTER- 
PRISE COOK STOVES, and COLE'S HOT BLAST 

HEATERS. 

If in the market for a stove, be sure to look at our line. 

+ 

BHMM, mam & to. 
"The Old Reliable House Furnishers" 

Comer Main and Craghead. Danville, Va. 

Phone 269 

1 

The DanviMe Laundry Co., !nc. 
YANCEYV1LLE DRUG CO., AGENCY 

The Service Quality Laundry 

530 Loyal Street. Danville, Va. 
We Waeh Year Dude in Ivory Buda 

PHONES 1220—1658 

k 

Parcel Poet Work Given Special Attention 

SCHOOL DEPT. 

AGRICULTURE CLASS 
COBB MEMORIAL SCHOOL 

The agriculture class of Cobb 
Memorial School opened its year 
of work on September 20th, with 
the enrollment of twenty stu- 

dents. The work of the clpss in 
the past years of the school has 
been a great success. The school 

has been an important factor in 

the past years of the State Fairs, 

winning a number of high places 
in the judging contest of the^State 
Fair. We were sorry that we 

did not gCt a chance to judge this 
year, which was due to State Fair 

not being held this year. 
The class will study animal 

husbandry this year. Since the 

opening of the school the class 

has been studying swine ami: 

poultry, also judging livestock at 

nearby farms. Last Friday we 

went to the home of Air. f. O 

King's Jo judge poultry and to 

examine some sick turkeys. Ber 

ing unable to determine the dis- 

ease, we sent one bird to Mr. B. 

F. Kaupp of State College Ra- 

leigh, N. who found that the 

turkey had Blackhead, also in- 

fected with worms. We have al- 

so spent some time in judging 
and placing fowls on the farm of 
Mr. Berkly- and Martin Daniel, 
who have a line flock of White 

Leghorns. We have spent most, 

of the time here selecting for, 

egg production. 
litis week we an? going to. 

spend some time in studying 
the bacon and tard type hogs. 
.We* are preparing s<\t-tai 

rations for feeding pouttry an<) 
swine, which we* expect to run in 

the paper some time tater. 

Richard Btackweti, 
student. 

S&PHlUNTENDENT 
ISLEYS LtHTER 

To the Editor:— 

Wih you ptease putdish in your 
paper the fohowing schoot facts 

reiative to enroHment the first 

month in seven schoots? 

Anderson Schoot--Miss Win 

Taytor, e.nrotted, 39; Miss Edith 

(iriggs, 32; Miss Bertha H.Wi! 
son, 39; Mbs Juba Smith, 32; 
Miss Amanda Reagan, 33: Miss 

LiHie May Pace. 24. and Mr. Roy 
W. Barnette, 2t. Tota! enro!!- 

ntent, 232. 
Bartictt Yancey-.Miss Myith- 

I.ea, 46; Miss Antne Murray. 3:; 
Mbs Nannie !.ou Thotnasson, 

33; Miss Eva Waiker, 32: Miss 

Mahe! Aicorn, 34: Miss Eannie 

]A-a, 49; Miss t ora B. t ee, $0; 
Mrs. Atice Good son. 4H3 and Miss 
Dotores Harrison.'Mt ^ t'.ite ̂  Me 

bane, Mr. Norman t 'petturett and 
Mr. S. H. Abett. K-iin Mm high 
schoot. Tota!, 4-7 
Cobb Memoria)—Mtss Ota 

King, 46; Miss Agnes Bustard. 

42; Miss I.iHy King. 38; Miss 

Virginia Ferret). 23; Mrs. C. H. 

Stokes, 34; Mrs. Van Daniets. 36; 
Miss Fay Jones.amt Miss Atiee 

Taytor. 42 in tbe high seboot. and 
Mr. F. B. Harton with att the 

boys doing vocatiotia) work. 

Tota) enrottntent. 2t\t 
Leasburg—Mrs. D H Lash- 

tey. (<3; Miss Mary Winstead, 

36; MisaMitdred Connatty, 37; 
and Mr. D. H. ).ash!ey, 24 in high 
schoo) work. Tota) enroHtnent, 
t6o. 

Pethamr—Miss Carrie Ander 

son, 5:; Miss Mary E. Fowtkes. 

41; Mrs. EHzabeth Adkins, 39; 
Miss Sadie W bar tot) Atcom. 3! ; 

Mrs. J. C. Gibbs. 19: and Mr. \V. 
J. Kites, t8in the high schoo). 

Tota) enr-dttnent. 199. 

Prospect Hit)—Mrs. T. A. Bo 
land, 6t; Miss Btanche Pinch- 

back, 53: Miss Beatrice Katnsey, 
i 32; Miss Maude Vaughn. 29; 
Mrs. E B. Warren, 37: Miss 

Leonie Terre)), 28; Mr. Coy E. 

! Mabe, !7; and Mr. J. E Joittes, 
3! in the high schoo). Tota! en- 

roHment 288. 
Settiora—Miss Lois McSherry. 

29: Miss Bessie Chandter, 42; 
Miss Fannie Sue Wi)son, 9; and 
Mr. C. E. Newman, 25, in the 

high schoo! work. Tota) enroH- 

tnent. tog. 
The above enroHtnent is ay of 

October 2nd and each schoo) has 

added many more pupi)s by this 
i date. It is hard to state here the 

work these teachers have since 

many of them in most of the 

named schools above take more 

work than is assigned. For in- 

stance, Mr. Mabe at Prospect 
Hill is shown with t7 enrolled 

which is the 7th grade, but he 

does a part of the work with the 

3! high school pupils. This is 

true with most of the teachers 
who have a low enrollment. In 

each school the 6f§t grade teach- 
ers are named first and each hrade 
follows in ordes. In the county 
the larger schools are crowded 
while the smaller schools are not; 
and this could be shown here. j 
Usually the larger the enroll-} 

ment or the larger the school the} 
larger the enrollment per teacher! 
and vice versa usually the smaller 
the school the fewer pupils per 

teacher, and too, this is usually 
true of attendance, that is, the 

larger the School the better the 

attendance and the smaller the 

school the poorer the attendance 

This is also true of the longer 
term schools, that is, a long,term 
school ttsuabw has better attend 

ance for the year than a short 

term school. This is true in Cas- 

well county and over the state. 
The above facts furnish con- 

vincing evidence in favor of large, 
'consolidated schools. The small, 
inefficient, one-teacher school is 

fast passing iand it is very much 

as a shop trying to do wood} 
work, steel work, jewelry work.} 
paper work and other work when} 
it is able to do only one. Thei 

one oa*om school-house has not 

imptoved its work etmughthgaitt 
and hold pupils today and can 
not The hope for the little child 
now in this small school isdo be 

consolidatetl with a larger school 
and be given a chance that the; 
daws demand. The little school 

house was used twenty and ttiirtv 

years ago and roatty are stii! used; 

today witlmut change., but the; 

pattotts and people in the samej 
comtnunity are using different 

tools and machinery on the farms, 
roads, shops and riding in dif- 

ferent \ehicies and using other 
moderti things except schools. 

Then cannot we congratulate the 

patrons and childrett who ate in 

modern schools? 
Most cordially yours, 
Robert W. Isley, 

(.ttutttv Superintendent Schools. 

LEASBURG 

Thursday evening. October 28, 
"Unc!e]os!t."vio!inist,fiotnMe- 
bane, gave a concert in the schoo! 

budding. A part of the proceeds 
was given to the S'hoot. 
The study ctass of the Leas 

bitrg Missionary Society met Sat 

urday afternoon, October 30th. 
with Miss \!i)drec) t'onnaUy. AH 

were tnuch interested to team of 

the progress which Mostem wo- 

mett are makmg to eievate <hem- 
setves. They are protesting 
agaittM potyatnv and marriage of 
chitdren. I hey are aiumdoning 
the use of the veit. and ate asking 
that the giris tiave equa! oppor- 
tunities with the boys for educa 
horn 

Rev. E. R. Clegg, . Messrs. I). 

H. [ .ashiey and L Steptie.ns mo- 
tored to Chape! Hi!) Saturday 
afternoon, October 30. to attend 

the footbad game between Car- 

o!ina :md State CoHege. 
There was a HaHowc'en party 

and shower in honor of Mrs. C E. 

Murphy, October 30, at the resi- 
dence of Mrs. J. R. Smith. 

Sunday, October 3:. the fourth 
quarter!/ meeting on the Leas- 

burg circuit was he!d at Union 
church. It was a!so a home- 

coming day, and a !arge congre- 
gation met for the occasion, not- 
withstanding the threatening 
weather. Rev. J. M Ormond, 
professor at Duke University, 
who was pastor that church t6 

years ago, after first making some 
reminiscent remarks, at t! o'c!ock 

preached a most inspiring sermon 
from the text. "Ye Are the Light 
of the \Vor!d 

' 

A bountifu! spread was enjoy- 
ed at the noon hour, after which 
the congregation repaired to the 
church where Rev. M. Bradshaw, 
the Presiding E!der, conducted 
the business of the quarterty 
meeting. He reminded the peo- 
p!e of their beautifu! harvests this 
year and urged them to present 
Leasburg circuit with a dean 

sheet at Conference. 

HEATERS $2.00, $3.00 and $3.50 
-STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER 

SEE THE T. J. FLORANCE & SON CAPS 

ANOTHER SHIPMENT 

30x3 1-2 Cord Tire $7.69 
STAR BRAND SHOES 

T. J. ELORANCE & SON 
YANCEYVILLE, N. C. 

t!OO^BTTE ROOM 

T. J. BURGESS, Proprietor, 

WiH Welcome AH The Farmers of Caswell. 

120 South Union Street Danville, Va. 

100% AMERICAN 

ALBERT A. HALL 
PIANO TUNER AND PLAYER-PIANO SPECIALIST 

Have Been Tuning Since ign—and in Danville Since 1917- 

A!1 Work Guaranteed. Call or Write Me. 

Phone 2200 —or— P. O. Box 434, Danville, Va. 

ORDERS ALSO RECEIVED AT MESSENGER OPFICE 

RASCOB S3 CABB 
REIDSVILLE, N. C. 

Next to Gardner's Drug Store 

We cordiaiiy Invite the Caxweil Peop!e to Dine With Us When 

- They Are in Town. 

STRICTLY AMERICAN 

Stop! Look! Listen ! Heed ! 

Big Savings To AH Who 

t Need 
! 

# 

Plows and Repairs, Picks. Axes, Shovels, Spades, 
Feed Cutters. Grinders, Stove and Country HoHowware, 
Galvanized and Tinware. Farm Machinery, Trucks, 

Wagons. Mowers, Rakes. Harrows. Dairy Supplies. Grind- 
stones. Wheelbarrows, Post-Hole Diggers, Various Ma- 

chinery Parts. 

Save 25, 40 or 50c 
on every dollar you invest in the list of Hardware; Machin- 

ery. Trucks. Wagons, Tools, etc., as noted in this ad. 
These goods will MOVE FAST at the Low Prices 

named. 

See us also for regular needs in Hardwafe^Paints. Mill 
Supplies, Glass, Lighting Plants, Water Systems, Pumps, 
etc. 

B. S. MOTLEY & CO., !nc 
DANVILLE, VA. 


